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- 62 NOTES AND NEWS
Lyn Williams, a recent M.A. graduate from Auckland , took up the
position of Anthropo l ogist at the Southland Museum, lnvercargill in May.
Atholl Anderson was in Canada in ?-lay to give a paper on the Scandane.vian
fur trade t o the annual conference of the Canadian Ar chaeological Association.
From there he flew to t he ANZAAS conference at Adelaide where
he spoke on Raoul Island.

The Auckland and Otagc University departments which teach archaeology are enjoying the presence of a number of overseas archaeologists.
At Auckla nd Di mitry Anson is Senior Tutor.
Dimitry came to us from the
University of Queensland but is enrolled at Sydney for a Ph.D. in
Melanesian archaeology.
At Dunedin are Pat McCoy and Barry Fankhauser .
Pat comes f r om the Bishop Museum, Honolulu,as Visiting Lecturer. He has
worked extensively in the Pacific and did his doctoral research on
Easter Island·.
Barry is a Ph.D. student from the University of Hawai i
and is working on a proj ect which involves t he setting up of a thermoluminescence laboratory in the hope of using this t echnique to date
ovenstones and, more widely, to investigate thereby the chronology and
distribution of umi ti.
As a r esult of nomina t i ons end elections the new council of the
Association is as follows:
President:
Vice Presidents:
Secret ary :
Treasurer:
Council:

Michae l Trotter, Christchurch
Stuart Par k, Auckland
Garry Law, Auckland
Richard Cassels , Auckland
John Mihaljevic , Auckland
Susan Bulmer, Auckland
John Campbell, Christchurch
John Coster , Auckland
Jill Hamel , Dunedin
Mary Jeal, Napier
Bruce NcFadgen, Wellington

Ex officio members of council a re Stan Bartlett, immediate pastpresident and site recording co-ordinator, and Nigel Pr ickett who is
Newsletter editor.
Other officers of the As sociatjon who have been re-appointed by the
incoming council a r e Aileen Fox. Sales Manager , Jill Hamel, gditor of
the Nev Zealand Journal of Archaeology a nd Foss Leach, Bus i ness Hanager
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1-lel!lbers may be interested to know of other curr ent
Association appointments and r epresentation on their behalf .
Richard
Casse ls is our representative on the Council of the New Zealand Historic
Places Trust and as such is also a member of the Trust's Archaeol ogy
Committee .
Mary Jeal is the Association's direct nomination to the
Trust's Archaeology Committee.
John Campbell is our r epresentative on
the Olcains Bay Museum Trust Board.
!-!embers of the Association 's C14
screening committee are Garry Law and Foss Leach.

The Association 's mini- conference held at Palmerston Nort h over
Queen's Bir thday weekend was a mos t enjoyable affair.
Members who
attended vill , I am sure, join in thanking David Butts and his t eam of
local helpers for the effor t they put int o organisation, catering and
generally making things run smoothly.
Members who were not there
missed out on a treat.
Papers were presented which covered a wide range of topics. Among
the most interesting were those given by Manawatu archaeologists on
aspects of local work.
Jim Lundy spoke on Rangitikei redoubts, while
Ian Ma theson gave two papers on the identification of flax mill sites
and the island pa of Lake Horowhenua.
David Butts reported on activity
in the Wanganui - Manawatu file district.
Papers on topics just a little further afield included Diane Foley
speaking on recent work on the remarkable bird bone assemblage from
Kaupokonui, South Taranaki ; Tony Walton on archaeo l ogical sites along
the Wanganui Rive r; Tony Batley on the archaeology of the Ngatarua block,
inland Patea; and Ruka Broughton on archaeol ogical sites of the Nga
Rauru area.
Reports on recent excavations were given by Sue Bulmer who spoke
on work on Maungakiekie (One Tree Hill), Auckland; Ian Lawlor, Puhinui
excavations , south Auckland; Neville Ritchie , Cromwell's ' Chinatown ';
?-tichael Trotter, Takahanga excavations, Kaikoura, and Bruce l'icFadgen on
Ruahihi.
Brian Vincent discussed his recent survey of the lower
Waitaki River valley.
Other papers pr esenting the r esul ts of recent fieldwork wer e given
by Phil Moore who spoke on obsidian sources in t he Cook Beach - Hahei
area, Coromandel Peninsula and on a basalt quarry near Maketu in the
Bay of Plenty; and John Coster on features of Coromandel settlement
pattern.
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antiquities legislati on in New Zealand and overseas.
Jim McKinlay
spoke on using the law to protect ar chaeological sites; Bob Cater outlined recent changes in the administration of the Antiqui ties Act 1975;
and John Da niele introduced the subject of the organisation of public
archaeology in Britain.
Papers on more theoretical aspects of archaeology were given by
Agnes Sullivan, "Oral tradition and archaeology"; Roger Creen "Culture
history: what is it, is it bad?" ; Cordon Lewthwaite, a geographer who
spoke on mapping Maori cultural regions and Jill Hamel who spoke on the
importance of soologica l taxonomy to archaeology.
Other papers were
given by Garry Law who intr oduced recent attempts to classify Classic
adses by statistical techniques requiring the use of a computer; Ron
Scarlett on bird bones; and Mary Jeal on her work as Hawkes Bay filekeeper.
Bruce McFadgen gave an evening publi c lecture on the prehistory
of Manavatu.
Changes of fi le.keepers and f i le districts were recently approved
by Council.
The Auckland file i s br ought together again, after a period
during which it was split between Anne Leahy and Sue Bulmer.
The f ile
is now housed a t the Anthropology Department, Human Sciences Building,
University of Auckland, where Sue is filekeeper.
The Otago file is now s plit.
Neville Ritchie at Cromwell is fi lekeeper for a new Central Otago file consisting of NZMS1 sheets 107, 108,
113, 114, 115, 116, 122, 123, 124, 125, 132, 133, 134, 143, 144.
The
remainder of ·the Otago file stays vi th Wendy Harsant at t he Otago Huseum.
Lyn Williams has been appointed Southland filekeeper .
In the report of the Site Recording Co-ordinator the number of
recorded sites shows an increase of 2C/1, for the year 1980 - 81 .

The

total number of sites recorded is now almost 23 ,000.
Filing district s
which show the biggest increases i n recorded sites are Northland (now
over 4,000) , Auckland (5,600), Baf of Plenty (2,200), Eas t Coast,
Wanganui - Manawatu, Otago (2 , 300) and Offshore (that is , outlying islands) which now has 100 sites recorded.

Next year's week long Association Conference is t o be held a t
Christchurch in May.
Convenors are Michael Trotter, Beverl ey HcCulloch
and John Campbell.
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Important decisions regarding the administration of the Antiquities
,1ct were made at a meeting in Wellington on 28 March 19~.
Attending
··:ere archaeologists, museum people and Internal Affairs Departcent representatives vho are responsible for ad~iniatration of the Act.
Decisions
made at t he meeting vitally effect the archaeological community.
The most important decision is that in future one National Registration Number ( 1 2' number) will be alloca ted to excavated or other archa eological a ssemblages .
This is a vast improvement over the system which
previously seemed to be emer~ing of one ' Z' number per artefact or group
of similnr artefacts.
For excavated collections a 'Z' number will be
allocated at the same time as the Trust permit to excavate is issued.
For surface collections one •z• number per site will be allocated after
notification of the finding of the artefacts.
Where a s ingle 'Z' number has been allocated to an assembla~, artefacts within that collection may be labelled, for example, 21234/1,
/2 etc., as identification or removal of material for sourcing or analysis
requires.
A collection of flakes within an assemblage, however, may be
referred to by a s ingle '2' number - 21234 (or 21234/1 etc) as the situation requires.
Excavated assemblages may be noti fied to the Department of Internal
Affairs on a single ' 2 ' fo r.n with a list of material attached including
relevent administrative and archaeological details.
A single notification fo rm may also be attached to mater ial surface collected from separate but geographically related sites within a limi ted time period , i.e.
as a single research or recording effort.
Details of sites, artefacts,
etc. must be given.
:F'i ve articles of i nterest to e.rchaeoloB'ists have appeared in the
l a test volume of Records of the Auckland Institute and l·iuseum (VolUJ!le 16,
1979).
D.R. Si t!lnons (editor), "l-laori Place Eames" by George Gr "h.an ( ;ip.1-1 0) .
D. R. Simmons, Georee Graham's Haori place names of Auckland, {pp.11-39).
s. Edson, A radi oc~rbon date for the Archaic burial context (n44/97) at
Hahei (pp.41-43) .
Aileen Fox, The pa on !fount Roskill( .:..uckland (N42/11): dating evidence
f rom the 1961 excavations (pp.45-61 ) .
Garry Law, Re(;ionnl variations in 1·:Sori greenstone pendants of the
~ style (pp.63-75) .
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is now out e.nd is full of good things.
l'.ecbP.rs who do not get t he
Journal s hould send off their subscriptiom-illlClediately.
The content s
of Volume 2 are as follows :
Atholl Anderson, Towal'ds an expl nation of protohistoric social orr:anisation and settlement patterns amongst the southern il~ai To.hu ( pp. 3,-23) .
D.G. Sutton and Y.I i. Earshall, Coa stal hu."1.ting in the !Juba n~rc tic £.One
(pp.25-49) .
St ephen Black, Demoeraphic oodels and isl and colonisation i n the Pacific
(pp.51-64).
Simon Beat. Oruarangi Pa : past and present investiga tions (pp . 65-91)
R.K. Hichol, Anal ysis of s hell material from Oruaranei , N49/28
(pp.9}-98).
Helen M. Leach and B. F. Leach, The l iverton site: an Archaic adze manufactory in Western Southland, Hew Zealand (pp.99-140).
R. K, Uichol and L. J . \iilliama, Screen she and sample st:-atification in
effi cient shell midden analysis (pp.141-149).
M.A.L. Phillippst An estimation of fe rtility in prehistor ic llew ~eaknders (pp.149-167; .
Jill Hamel, the Journal edi t or, reports tha t a small profit was
made on Volume 1 and is also expected f or Voluce 2.
The Journal goes
to about 330 subscribers.

The Historic Places Bill was reported back t o the House f rom the
Lands a.nd Agriculture Co=it tee on 23 l<lay. A number of chan.::es have
been made to the original Bill.
The important new concept of 1 llistoric a rea' i s now defined as
an area whi ch contains an i nter-related group of ur e- historic or
historic features which have histori cal value as a i;roup even though
some or all of t he features mny have little historical value individually" .
An area in which Trust contract work, for example s i t e ~urveying, appeared in the original Bill to come under t he control of t he
State Services Co~.mission has been changed in line wi th Association
submissi ons ; the Trust will reU\in freedom of action in contracts not
exceeding three months,
Greater flexibility is int roduced to the concept of 'tradi tional site' by an alte!"Btion which removes the exclusive
definition of 'archaP.ological sites ' i n relation t o ' t raditional sites',
A ' t raditional' s i te may now also be an 'archaeological' site as
defined by the Ac t .
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